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Tw nt r r all , t 5 w i ht P r 0 nt r
m 11 r int r al , ~r in ti at d b th
th rm 1m t • V r. 1 t mp rat h d t
b att in. , m t t t all m It
p ro 1 d r. rkabl:y. naly i h nly
n lid lia , and t lid
t m r t r a th f a h 11 • T,
i am, pl tt fr m t xperime tal ata,
in i at tw ph all t .In, r th oa
f mpl t 11 in 1 bility, th rwi kn .n
a t tic t m. Th pint d t rmin d
xp rim. nt 11 f rm a m eth r t r th
liq id d a trai t lin t r th lidu .,
h no it a n t n o s ar t dra ppr
im.at c •
h t· i r ap , tak n d r xactin e diti ,
o± rl r al d th te ti n t f th Y t m.
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INTR DUCTION
Gallium and indium b long t th baron-aluminum
family. Th th r el ment at thi family ar
beron, alumin and thallium.
LLIUM
In 1874, B i baudan oulminat d 1 v n y ar of
r s arch in p ctro oopic analysis with th di ~
cov ry of g 11ium. H named th n w 1 m nt in
honor of hi nativ
Gal11a in Latin.l
c'untry, ranc, which i
arli r, Mndelye had accur-
ately predicted th prop rti
locat b 10 aluminum in hi
of th 1. m nt,
periodio ohart.
H called thi 1 m nt ka alwminum.
Gallium i widely di tributed in natur in v ry
minut amount. It is found in germanit, phal
rite, and in iron and aluminum ore • oductiQn
is very limited, a I s eLJ.
and di tillatio ~ sidu
from flue dust
thanIt ha r liquid
e1 m nt , · cause at gallium.
may a ily b liquid at ro m temp ratur. h
1 ment w t mo t ub tano
nan etting in the pre nc
b t app ar to b
r wat r. m high..
t mp ratur th rmom t r ar ad r gallium in
quartz tub s, and gallium i u d in dental amal-
gam. • Th m tal wet gla 5, giving it a ilvery
eating, nd xpands p n olidifing. Th s pro-
p rti may b utiliz d in th futur use of th
m tal. Gallium alloy ar relatively new, and
ar the ub at f much re earoh to d t rmin
their futur pot ntialitie •
INI
Indium as di covered in 1863 by R ioh and
icht r, no wer amining a phalerit ar
p ctroscop cally for thallium. Th new 1 m nt
was named indium after th color of it blu
p ctral line .1
Indium i found i minute quantities in many
r ok and or • P gmatit dik in Utah hav
be n reported to contain up to 2.8 pro nt
in ium, th .larg t concentration report d in
any rock or ore. Indium i u ually produced a
a by-product f 1 ad and zinc metallargic 1
op ration •
3
Indium is a silv ry m tal that emits th "tin
cry" wh n b nt. It m It at 156.4'0 and boil
at l350oC. It is soft, mall abl , and diffus
readily. Th diffu ion property mak s indium a
pr mi ing bearing alloy. The metal may be plat d
and then diffus d at low hat. Th r suIting
all y will resist pe ling, ohipping, and oorro _
iono Indium alloy with many metals, and many
alloy ar alr ady in oommon u • lloys ar
used for d nti try, j w lry, and b arings; indium
alt are u d in optio and as ooloring agents
for glass and ceramic G
TH mmL
Th r ar s v ral m thod of d t rmining th
phas beundari s in th rmal diagrams of all,·y
yst m. cammon m thod, and th m thod us d
in this investigation, is the m thod ef thermal
analysis. If an alloy, which is heating Qr 0001-
in at a uniform rat ,undergoe a phase chang ,
th rat f hating or ooolin i disrupt d
b oau f th hat lib rat d or ab orb 4 by th
formation of th n w phas. The m thod, bas d
upon thi ph nom na, i to tim th rat of
4
heating r 00 ling r th all y, and to plat
hating and cooling cur e·. Examination of
th our will h w that th slop ohanges
at th t mp ratur
w nt a ph s chan
h r th alloy nd r-
• Th t mp ratur at which
the infl otio pints on to cur s soour ar
th n pl tt d- gain t th c mp siti n f th
11 y. If' th pr c ur is s d for a numb r
of all y8 r th sy t m, a t mp rat r
compositi n c n titutiG)n dia.gram can b
construct d. Thi m th i sati factery for
d t rminin th liquidus lia but may n t b
so ft ctiv in d t rmining th solidu, and i
rall in ff ctiv in d t rm1ning olid
r aotiG •
Oth r m th d f fin ing phs oh nge ar by
m an of lum chang , vi ual xami ati n
~micr c p
analy is.
ra an ly i, nd magn tic
Th P rpos of thi in tigation wa to d t rmin
th c n titutio al diagram of th bi ary y t m
allium-in Lum, far w w r abl t
5
d t rmine, this diagr m has n v r b n det·rmined
betor , although John P. enny, Hugh J. Hamilt n,
and John • Lewi , of the Univ r ity of Utah hay
done som ork ith th t rnary s at m galli m-
indium-tin, and stat th t th r is·a gallium-
indi eut ctic at 76 pre nt gallium and at
att mpt te secure ph tomicr graphs
of th struct re of em of th all y wa
c nsid r d a S oondary bj otiv •
6
HELl IN Y INVESTIG TIONS
Th th rmal m thod of analysi was chos n a th
m thod for ecuring th information for th pha
diagram. The th rmocouple would m the b t
instrum nt to us in taking accurate t mp rature ,
but availabl information led u te believ that
om of th temperatures would b as low a oOe,
and pos ibly v n 10 r, if up rcoolin ff ct
w r pronounced. If tru , an io tandardized
cold junction could not bud f r a th rmo-
couple, and method
hi h r temperatur
of maintaining a con tant
did not app ar practical.
inv tigation rev aled that a th rmom t r bulb
plaoed in gallium during the fre zing peEiod
would not b brok n by th oontraotion n tr z-
in nd m rcury th rmom t r were ub equently
u d.
m method of in ulating th all ys wa n eded,
oth rwise t mperatur ohang s might b so rapid
that th phas chang s could not b d tect d.
lar e te 1 cruoibl wa lin d with lundum
pa t , and a space hollow d out f0r a thimbl
7
Th rm met r
1
All
Cr s - ction
ppr im t 1 tr iz) .
Dr G OF I ULATING CRUCIBLE
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R mov bl
P rc lain
Crucibl
( • 00)
1 Sh 11
iz d pore lain erucibl •
plao d in a h at d murfl
h crucible wa th n
until th lundum had
bak d. 0 ver, f laminat dab sto board,
wa mad wi th a hol for th in er tLon of the
th rmom t r. dra ing of th in ulating crucibl
i given on pag 8.
50 pre nt
(by w i ht) wa
allium, 50 per c nt indium allay
u a th starting point.
mall amount of w t r a u d te cover th al10Y
on th first run, with th id a of pr venting
Gxidation. It wa fo nd that th m It uperaoQled
to uoh an ext nt that th ater froz , and dup-
l1cat run did n t ch ok out. h· at r cov ring
was abandon d, and subs qu nt run , which check d
out, re 1 d no appr ciabl oxidatisn.
THE r- L"Z IS
Th 50 pre nt gallium alloy a placed in th
crucibl an h at d and tirr until it app ar d
to b a homo eno m It. It was th n c eled in
ir an r ading f th time w re taken f0r v ry
d r th t mp ratur drapp d, or often if th
tim int rval belong r. Th rat of chang
of lop of th cooling curv indicat d a critical
9
point th liquidu) at about 56°0, and th alley
was observed to becem slu hy as the temperatur
t 11 below thi point. t 30°0, th orucible wa
tran f rr d to an ice- alt bath, and th oooling
continued. t -SoC th alloy udd nly froz , th
t mperatur ros rapidly to 140800, and th n
tarted t fall. n th temperatur r ach d
oOe, the crucibl was transf rr d to a hot wat r
bath and the h atin ourv was d t rmin d. The
he ting curv rev al d a detinit ohang at 15.700,
noticabl by the j.ction of liquid from th olid
mas. 0 d finit ohange could b det ct d at the
point wh r th hating curv pa 8 d through th
pr viously det rmined liquidu. Th hating an
oooling curves for the 50-50 alloy appear on pag 11.
Two oh ck run w re mad an th 50-50 alloy; th
orit c 1 point oh ok xactly. Th iav stigatisn
was th n continued by using th sam teohniqu.
lloy w r pr pared and run at 5 weight p r oent
interval by adding indium and plitting th m It
wh n it b cam too larg. Th m thod of adding
indium to pr par ne alloys work d v ry well,
b caus the indium diffus d v ry rapidly and hi
10
56.6 C
!(LiquidU
60
At thi point NH NO plu 50
ice wa u ed for4codling.
40
14.6 c
. At thi point mall inn r
crucible w tr n ferred fr m
cant in r to 1c -NH4 03 b the
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HE TI G D COOLING URVES FOR
50~o G LLIUM, 50% I IUM' LLOY
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t mperatures were not needed te tfest a melt,
and because it was not nee ssary to weigh liquid
gallium except as a starting point.
Th d 1 pm nt f th pha dia am tr m 50 t
95 pre nt indium indicated a impl ut etic.
N lubilit a d t at d, v n th gh a 98 p r
c nt indi m alloy wa run. 11 y r 1, 3, and
5 p r c' nt indium w r run; all w nt thr, gh th
ut otio r acti n, and n olubi11ty wa d t cted
n th allium rich ide f th diagram. 11 y
w r run at mall r interval than the u ual 5 p r
o nt a the t otie point wa approach' d. Th
uteotic oQmpo itiQn c uld n t b determin d xactly
b th m th d us d, but appear to fall vry nearly
at 24 per c nt indium
naly i f th cooling 0 rv salway r aled the
liq idu temperatur, but ldom the ,olldu , a
th t mp ratur rarely re high nough aft ~
upercoolin. Th olidu wa alway harply
d fin d n th h atin curv ,b t th liquid
t mp ratur was eldom d finabl. inc ther
w no way ts ch ok the paint by oomparing th
p rcooling J pag 17.18
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two curv s, th liquidus temperature was
u ually check d by r running a portion of th
cOGling eycl , but th hating cycle was not
repeated, since the solidu temperature as
always found to be 15.7°0 (eutectic temperature).
S V'I rk on th gallium sid of th eutectic
progr as d, an un xplainabl critical point wa
r v al d. Th rat of chang of t mperatur for
this point as so light that it wa disr garded
until it wa notic d that it as pres nt n
n arly all of th curv for this s ction of th
diagram. The point onlY.appear 'n the hating
curve, and th points plot as a n arly straight
lin bet n 13 and 14°C, and from about 3 per
c nt indium to the eutectic. £0 ready plain-
ation can be advanc d to aocount for thi lin.
Th compl t d pha or constitutional diagram,
a construct d from our data, app ar on pag 14.
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The constitutional diagram, as it app ars on
p~g 12, has t mp ratur ldegre s ventigrade)
on the vertic 1 scale. rhe bottom horizontal
soal is in weight per c nt indium, and the top
horizontal scale is in atomic per c nt gallium.
tt tomie p r cent in t ad of weight pro nt
requires that the number of atoms shown on th
horizontal seal be 100, instead of th total
weight of the atoms being 100 .•• tt4 exampl
of the conver ion of weight pre nt to atomic
per cent is given in the appendix on pag 30.
Th compl t d diagram r v ala that th gallium-
indium syst m is a case of complet solid insol-
ubility, or a si pl eut ctic. xplaination
of th m chanism of cry tal formation in the
eutectic foll
Con id r th case of th alloy 50 per c nt gallium,
5 per oent indium. If this alloy is heated to liquid
and then allowed to c001, no r aotion will occur
until th temp ratur falls to th point corre ~
ponding to the point on th liquidus v rtically
15
ab e th 50 pre nt composition point on th
horizontal seal. 't this t mperature (56.30e),
primary crystal f indium will precipitat •
Th melt will becom rich r in gallium, and a
th indium continue to precipitat and th tem-
peratur falls, ill move downward along th
liquidus line toward th utectlc point. Once
th eutectic point i r ach d, th r i no fur-
th r chang in composition, of th m It, but
alternat fin crystals of gallium and indium
will b pr cipitated. (This action is d lay d,
but not cfiang d, by supercooling.) Th final
structur will b cry tals of indium in a eutec-
tic matrix of gallium an indium or tallit s.
Th am m chani m of cry tal formation holds
f r any alloy of th Y t m.
The tr ctur of om of th s alloy may b
b erv d in ph tomicr graph on pag s 22-24.
16
SIT -OOLI G
Supercooling was not sy tematically investigated,
but its eff cts w re noticed in the data and on
the thermal curv ,as many alloys had to be
cooled as much s)O degrees below th eutectic
temperature before freezing would take place.
1h rat of cooling and amount of stirring did
not seem to affect the degr e of supercooling;
the initial t mperature of the m It may have
cauoed som effect, but as not investigated.
Th liquidu supercooled in nearly every instane
on th gallium side of the eutectic, and quit
oft n on th indium sid. ~rter superoooling,
th temperature would ri e rapidly to some
point and remain ther for n appreciable length
of time. Ihi constant temp rat~re was taken as
the liquidus temperatur •
f h solidus usually superoool d mark dly, and
rarely climb d back to the eutectic temperature
aft r freezing. Liquid was ej at d at th top
of th mass s th main body solidifi d, a d it
was impossibl to stir it in, as the main body
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froze sudd nly and completely. l'h for going ac-
tion can readily be us d to explain the differeno
betwe n the maximum temp ratur reached after
fre zing (after sup roooling) and th eutectic
temp rature, which hould hav be n r ach d.
s a postulate, freezing oould proceed from the
bottom of th crucibl, with some of the h at of
fusion being transferr d to the top, a w 11 as to
th solid partiel s present. rhe olid material
could then imm diat ly start cooling again,
while th top was still liquid. Thu the bottom
ould b colder than th ut otic temp ratur
befor th thermom t r had time to olimb to the
eutectic temperatur , and the thermometer could
only record th mean temperature at th time the
m rcury column reached the apex of it olimb.
Som tim s th solidus did not upercool, however,
in such ca s th liquidus had pr viou ly super-
cooled below the eutectic temperature. Ihe freez-
ing of particles at the lower temperature may have
eeded th eutectic so that it froz as th normal
uteetio t mperatur was again approached.
diagram of the effects of sup rooolin on the
liquidus and solidus is giv n on page 19.
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PHOTOMICROGRAPHING THE LL YS
n att mpt wa mad t photsmioregraph om r
th all y. Thi pr v d extr mely diffioult,
b cau the all y had to b c0e1 d w 11 b low
z r to fre z th ut otio, and th n kept b lw
th ut otic t mp rat r (15.7 ). 1 , th
all , which ar ft, ould n t b poli h d by
rdinary m. an • h oa tin m thod which wa
tlB th
ca tin and micr tam m th d ha e ben round to
iv a at! t at ry poli h. Th oa ting m th d
app ar up ri r, d to th rapid urfao pr p~
a t1'n, and th formation f a urfa0 hich i
n told w,rk d. In thi m th d, th liquid
all y i pr a n a 1 an la plat, and b
s q ntly olid1fi d by plaoin th~ plat in
cc>ntact ith ugh liquid gallium
w t glas ,
m an r blad • th si to tb.,
gla nd hed con
diti adapt graphio
xamin i ca t sur ..
fao i n n h mog n ou d t th 1 ot1v
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wetting of oxides and alloy, but this film is no
doubt extremely thin and could be removed by a
suitable etching reagent.~3
This method as used and proved satisfactory,
although the cast sur rae was pitted. lVloisture,
which condensed on the cold surfaces, was gently
wiped aff with a tissu ry ice was kept near
the samples while they were being photographed,
to prevent melting. Several etohing solutions
were used, but none of them proved frective.
everth less, the eutectios·tructure shows up very
well in the photoaicrographs. lost of the photo-
m·crograph shov a structure that nlight be expected,
but others are confusing. rh photomicrograph of
the 95 per cent indium allQy apparently shows a
high r percentag of e tactic than could be pre-
dicted by an analysi of the phase dLagr am, It
is possible th t the utectio segr gated, or pre-
fer ncially etted the glass. 'I'he wide grain
b undari s, or h t appear to be grain boundaries,
ar unexplained.
hotomicro raphs of pu gallium and five alloys
appear on pag 22-24.
21
PHOTOMICROG PHS OF THE ALLOYS
100% GALLIUM
No Etch 125X
( hadows caused by moisture on sample)
85% G LLIUM
o Etch 125X
(Pitt d surfac .)
22
76% G LLIUM (EUTECTIC)
No Etoh 125X
50% G LLIUM
o Etch 125X
23
25% GALLIUM
No Etch 125X
5% G LLIUM
Na Etch 125X
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RECOV~RY OF G LLI ,1- D I Drma "ItOM Tfi~ LLOYS
Literature on the separation of gallium nd
indium is very sketchy, and in much disagr
ment. r. Grunenfeld r, who has experience in
th separation, provided us with enough infor-
mation to work out methbds of recovering th
metals. The method by which w were able to
reoov r most of the gallium and indium is
outlined blow.
'l'he alloys wer dissolved in strong Hel, and
the solution t ak n nearly to neutral vvi th -·OR.
Th solution was th n electrolized, using car-
bon anodes; th indium plated out as a spongy
mass that had to b purifi d. Purifioation
was effected by using the sponge as tn ana e
and pure indium as a oathode, and w ak Hel
with a few drops of pyridin as th electrolyt •
v ry low curr nt density gave a eposit of pure
crystalline indium. fter the indium was stripped
from the original solution, the solution was mad
very basic ith 1\..0"f' and the allium was stripped
by electrolysis. Carbon anodes and nickel oathodes
25
were used. lhe deposited gallium. was electro-
refined in a pure OH solution, with nickel
electrodes.
'nother method tried involved the use of the
alloy as an anode. rhe alloy was placed in
a OH solution, and the gallium was deposited
by electrolysis onto a nickel cathode. ~h
gallium was refined by the m~thod previously
given, and the anode residue was added to the
indium sponge formed by the pr vio~s method,
and refined with it.
11 residues were dissolved, and with the spent
solutions, concentrated. ~his solution was then
'processed by the first method given.
26
vI )CUSSION ,,~D UO-NGLUSIO S
Th gallium-indium system is shown to be a
simple eutectic system by our il1ve~tigation. f
any solubility xists, it mu t be at 1 ss than
1 per cent indium, or at less than 2 per cent
gallium, since our investigation succeeded in
obtaining eutectic temperatures at these compos-
itions. ~or refined methods of analysis may
succeed in finding som solubility near the pur
m tal sides of th diagram, but probably will not
change the liquidus line to any great degree, as
most points checked to within a few tenths of a
degree. rhe method of continuously adding indium
to obtain ne alloys worked very well; the 50-50
alloy, used as a starting point in one case,
eh eked within O.30v when used as the end point
in the second case.
Ihe trace of a reaction belo the eutectic on the
gallium side cannot be explained by any of the
pha e mechanics explore. 'uther inv stigation
is ne ded to xplain the line or reveal the rror.
27
he photomicrographic technique w borrowed is
far from perfect, but gives promise of becoming
a useful tool for investigating th microstruc-
ture of' soft 10 -temperature alloys.
many interesting problems that would make good
research projects w re brought to light by our
investigation. ome of them ar the study of
supercooling in g llium alloys, research on
methods of making metallographic stUdies of these
alloys, the separation of gallium from its alloys,
research on untested alloy syst,ms such as .alli~~
ill rcury and gallium thallium, and the study of the
physical properties of gallium alloys.
Gallium alloy ar relativ ly new, and much
research still eeds to be done to bring th m
to their full usefullness in our economy.
28
APPEND!
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CONVE TING IGHT PER CE T TO TOMIC P R CENT
"If an alloy is composed of 'pI per cent of the
element ,of atomic weight ,and of 'q' per
oent of the element B, of atomic ~eight B, then
its content in atomic per cent is lOOp
P 7 q ( )
(B)
and its content is ,,4•
J1;xample. ]ind the atomic percent of gallium and
indium in a 50-50 weight per cent alloy.
to ic veight gallium = 69.72 ==
. tomic wight indium - 114.76 = B..
P = q - 50
tomic p r cent Ga .. 100 x 50 - 5000 .. 620250 ;Z50(69.~2) - 80.375 -
114. 6.
tomio pre nt In ..
= 3037.5 3708SO.J75
30
THE
99% Ga, 1% In (24.4050g Ga, O.2465g In)
Coolingl. H ating2
min sec C min eo C
0 00 40 0 00 1
19 00 10 3 10 13
20 20 9- 40 14
40 8.8 4 10 1-5.
21 00
~
40
~23 00 2 .3 50
20 28.2 5 20 17
24 20 28~1 50 18
25 50 28.0 6 20 19
48 15 5 16 10 27~75
45 28~O
18 15 28.323 00 29.0
97% Ga, 3% In (24.4050g Ga, O.508)g In)
Coolingl. H ating2_
min s e c °0 min seo eO
0 00 40 0 00 0
14 35 8' . 3 15 1215 00 7~4 38 13·'
50 2605 55 1).516 40 26.4 4 10 14 -.
30 14.533 15 18 5 05 15
34 00 17 55 15~7
55 16' 6 10 15~935 25 15~7 15 16~o
36 00 15~7 50 16.5
20 15~6 7 25 17- .
37 15 15~O 50 17~5
38 15 14.5 8 20 18.0
1 Ie plu NaCl for cooling.
2 Hat tar (55°0) for heating.
31
95% G , 5% In (24 .40 50g G ), 1.2845g In)
Cooling Hating
min eo °0 min s c °0
0 00 40 0 00 5
13 40 16" 2 25 12~514 30 15.2 4-5 12.715 )0
~
55 12~916 )0 24. 3 00 13.0
45 24.7 10 IJ~5
30 14.033 40 17~5 4 00 14~535 -30 16;0 45 15~O55
~
5 50 15~5
37 )0 7 6 15 15~7
45 15~6 45 1;:7
38 15 15~5 7 00 15.8
39 25 15.2 15 16.0
90% Ga, 10% In (24.4050g Ga, 2.7117g In)
Cooling He ting ..
min sec °c min sec °00 00 40 0 00 4
:.18 00 9' 2 10 11~,
35 21.3 30 12.5
45 2T:2 45 '13 '19 10 21~1 3 10 13.5
20 21.0 30 14'
55 14.5
32 50 15.8 4 4-5 15'
33 00 15~7 6 3'5 r5~5
36 45 1;:-'7 7 45 &!.137 40 15~6 9 00 15~7
38 50 15.5 05 15~8
40 30 15~4 50 15.941 55 15~J 10 20 16·44 15 15.0 13 25 17
47' 15 14.0 14 15 18
32
85% Ga, l~% In (24.4050g Ga, 4.3068g In)
. C001ing Heating _
min sec °c min sec °c
0 00 40 0 00 8
30 20 5.4 1 35 1231 45 M 45 12.532 15 55 13•
2 35 1).5
36 35 16 55 14
39 00
~
3 20 14.544 30 4 20 15
50 15.6 6 55 15·.5
46 55 1505 10 00 i§:,48 30 15.4 11 4550 40 15.) 12 00 15.8
52 40 15.2 13 20 15.9
54 30 15.0 14 00 16
57 25 14.0 16 55 17
80% Ga, 20% In (24.4050 Ga, 6.1012 In)
Cooling Hating
min c min c 0
0 00 40 0 00 5
13 15 12.6 1 45 12.016 00 15.7 55 12.518 00 15.8 2 10 13.022 00 15.8 25 13.3
27 00 15.7 35 1305
36 00 15.7 50 14.041 00 15.5 3 05 15.0
43 00 15.3 45 15.0
46 )0 15.0 6 20 15.753 00 14.5 9 00 15.7
54 30 14 45 150855 15 13 12 10 16.013 )0 16.2
50 fH14 05 1 .415 16.5
35 16.8
33
78 rJ , 22% In 2404050g Ga, 6.8S35g In)
Cooling Hating
min c °0 min s o C
0 00 23 0 00 7
air
3 20 1705 2 07 12.5
4 55 16.0 20 13
6 00 15.0 45 1).5
8 10 13.0 3 00 14.0
12 00 10.0 io 22 14.5
4 05 15
13 00 5 8 45 15.720 3.7 13 50 rr:715 20 15.5 14 15 15.816 20 15.) 18 00 150919 40 16.0
20 55 16.1
2'1 55 r6:2
22 20 16.3
76% , 24% In (24.4050g Ga, 7.7068 In)
Colin Heating
mi'n o min s c C
0 00 19.5 0 00 7
24 00 5 2 10 12
25 50 15.7 20 12.535 13.0
50 1).5
3 05 14
40 15
4 35 15.5
5 40 H110 45 5 7
11 00 15.815 50 15.917 )0 16.0 ?
55 16.1
18 10 16.2
35 16.3
34
73 % Ga, 27% I'n' (24.4050g Ga, 9.0265g In)
Cooling Hating
min s c 0 min s c C
0 00 39.5 0 00 8
55 11
5 35 28.0 1 10 12
6 06 27.0 33 1321 26.5 55 14
36 26.0 2 33 1553 25.5 3 35 15.5
7 10 25.0 5 40 H:i33 24.5 9 35 5.
8 10 20.0 10 25 16.0
28 2).9 11 05 16.2
46 23.7 55 16.5
54 2).5 13 10 17
9 25 23.0 50 18
70% Ga, 30% In (24.4050g Ga, lO.4593g In)
Cooling
min sec C
0 00 45
3 23 3241 31
4 03 30
20 29.530 29.4
40 29.3
46 29.2
50 29.1
56 29.0
5. 19 2805
6 15 27.0
49 00 -4
50 41 1503
35
65% Ga., 35 % I~ 60% Ga, 40% In
Cooling Hating
min s c °c min e 00
0 00 46 0 00 55
1 25 39.5 1 43 47.5 .33 39.0 52 47.0
40 38.5 2 00 46.5
50 38.0 10 46
2 00 37.7 18 45.5
05 37.6 29 4508 .&.2. 40 44.8
25 37.4 41
~.30 37.) 3 35 ?
35 37.2 4 02 44.0
45 3605 21 43.5
55 . 05 7 59 00 10.0
56 18 14.8 60 10 1408
55?'o Ga, 45% In 50% Ga, % In
Cooling Hating
min 0 min s c
0 00 60 0 00 6005
35 59
2 44 53 59 5853 52.5 1 23 57
3 02 52.0 36. 56.5
11 51.5 50 56.021 51.0 2 05 55.731 50.5 06 5602
40 50.3 3 20 55.9
55 52.0 59 55.54 40 ~
5 05 51.0
61 00 -8.562 10 14.7
Thi r n only to ch ok th liquidu
36
50% Ga, 50% In ( 9.2888g Ga and In )
coolingl H ating2
min sec C min s e C
0 00 74 air 0 00 0
4 07 58 8 45 15.030 57 9 45 15.5
5 10 56 11 45 tf.16 15 56.6 20 00 7
43 -W- 21 20 15.8
7 40 55 24 07 17.013 20 49 ice
38 25 52
78 29 -9.0 55 53
45 14.6 39 23 54
50 55
40 20 56
52 57
45% Ga, 55% In ( 50...50 plu 4.1283g In )
Cooling H at1ng
min sec C min sec °0
0 00 83 air 0 00 2
13 20 63 5 50 1414 15 62 6 15 1515 )0 61.2 45 15.555 61.1 7 25
~16 30 bET 16 45 5.7
45 61.0 17 00 16.017 )0 60.8 40 20
25 20 55 10 18 00 22
64 30 -8 31 35 5955 15.0 32 05 60
40 6133 10 62
45 6)
1 r·o plu NH4N 3 for oooling
2 Hot wat r for heating
37
40% Ga, 60% In ("45-55 alloy plu 5.1605g I"n)
Cooling Hating
min s c C min sec °c
0 00 97 air 0 00 0
6 40 67 5 55 14
7 05 66 6 20 15
25 65 7 00 15.5
40 64.8 55 1507
45 66.2 17 00 u;'7
8 10 00- 45 15.8
9 10 65 55 16
11 40 62 10 18 )0 17
45 1928 22 ...6
40 14.7
35% Ga, 65% I.n (40 ..60 alley plu 6.6348g In)
Caoling Heating
min seo °0 min seo C
0 00 90 air 0 00 2
10 45 73 5 50 13
11 30 72 6 05 1412 20 71 30 15
50
~
7 00· 15.513 45 7 • 45 15d14 10 70.6 10 00 15.715 05 70.0 12 20 15.815 10 16.022 45 65 10 16 10 17
40 20
63 30 ..12 55 22
45 14.4
38
30% Ga, 70 % In (lO.2820g Ga, 23.991)g In)
Ceoling Hating
0
min s c °0min sec
0 00 90 air 0 00 0
6 20 79 4 10 13
55 78 50 15
7 35 77 5 20 15.5
8 15 76 6 00 15.735 76.2 10 30 15.7
50 vo- 11 00 15.8
9 55 75 12 15 16
50 1715 05 71 ic ~ 13 25 20
63 00 -4
'72 00 -12.6
45 14.2
25% Ga, 75% In (lO.2820g Ga, 30.8460gIn)
Cooling Hating
min s o C min c .0
0 00 99 air 0 00 o·
5 55 84 4 50 12
6 20 83 5 05 13
50 82 40 15
7· 20 81.5 6 30 15.5
30 81.B 7 15 15.7
8 00 81.7 11 30 1507
30 81 40 15.8
9 35 80 13 40 1614 25 1713 10 76 10 35 18
45 1953 00 -13 55 20
50 12.0
39
20% Oa , 80% In (700540g Ga, 28.2160g In)
Coeling Hating
min sec C min eo °0
0 00 100 air 0 00 0
3 55 92 4 35 14
4 25 91 55 1555 90 5 )0 l2.!1.
5 25 89 8 00 15.7
6 00 88.8 15 15.7
25 88.8 9 55 16
45 88.6 12 30 17
7 15 88 13 00 20
8 45 87
15 15 80 10
49 05 -12.511.8
15% Ga, 85% In (7.0540g Ga, 39.9730g In)
Cooling Heating
min ~ec °0 min eo C
0 00 120 0 00 1
10 00 99 5 15 14
)0 98 .30 15
11 10 97 45 15.7
30 97 8 8 00 rr.7
12 15 r;r- 9 30 16
13 40 96 11 40 1713 00 19
19 35 88 io
63 00 ...1112.5
40
10% Ga, 90% In (4.6620g Ga, 41.958)g In)
Cooling Heating
min eo °c min sec °c
0 00 125 0 00 0
2 50 113' 3 50 13
J 05 112 4 05 14
20 III 19 15
35 110 35 15.7
55 110.2 8 00 I;:7
4 10 10 20 15.8
5 00 109.1 35 16
45 108 55 17
9 05 18
9 )0 101 10
47 40 -11.26.8
5~b Ga, 95% In 1.6844g Ga, 32.0045g In)
Cooling Heating
min sec C min S 0 C
0 00 145 0 00 0
J 02 130 5 00 1)"13 129 20 14
27 128 40 15
45 127.5 6 01 H:t50 127.7 7 00
4 10 127 •.3 15 15.8
25 127 25 16
5 10 126 8 12 1727 19
7 15 122 10 40 20
42 50 -6.2
57 0.4
41
2% Ga, 98% In (0.7668 G J 3705742g In)
Cooling Hating
min s c min S 0 °0
0 00 150 0 00 0
37 145 3 20 13
45 144 40 14
52 143 55 15
1 00 142 4 20 15.510 141.2 30
~15 14108 45 5.7
40 141.3 50 16
55 141 5 05 17
2 40 140 20 18
37 19
6 00 131 1c 55 20
28 00 -13
05 -11
42
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